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Who and ivhat are the Clapham Sect? ed with satisfaction, and even referred Io>
Are they shaidoiws, or do they represernt a by the descendants of thoee who have worn
siibstantial idea; iq that ide:i fanaticism, îthem with flot unholy pi-ide.
or i8 it earnest Jife--a thing to be despiseil It is nearly si!l.y years ago since there
or te> be a'uired ?T'here are rnanY nObv- i&sued frorn the pressaà very clever poliuiical
a-days te> 'horn the-se questions3 have in- tract, written t'O advocate Catholic eaman-
terest, and there are rnuy otiiers in whorn cipalion, under the following tiLle, IlLetters
interest will be aw'aketied when they hear On Lbe Sýubject of the Catholics, Le> my
the namneg of the inen whoin the ".1Clap- brother Abraham, Who lives in tbo country,
hamn Sect" is understo>d te> ccrnprise. by P'eter Plymiley." In these lettersý,

Naines have been (letined as Illabeiledt whose close logic, keeni wit, strong pre-
mysier-ies-isguises put upon things to judices, and not too nice delicacy, at
conceal fromn us their ystery. The once, fathered their authorship, the writor
naine of a thing- is generally supipos-ed te>1 admits, " that there is a vast 'ux u*v in se-
be sugmyestive of everythinc about iL If flecting a particular set of Chrisijans, and
I seeak of a rose, the naine 18 associated ivorrying themn a s a boy worries a puppy..
inu" iuy mmd witlî the piCtuiri of the flower, (log," but thiujk., the Catholics are too
and with its qualities of foi-in, color, 1nuinerouis te> bc thus worried witb safetv,
fragrabnc(, beauty. But there are naines and suggests chat -lie Las',a inighit ha gratil-
which have been fâ.stuned upon the fiel %vith less risk in aniother direction.
things which they have co.fne te> deýSig "But, then my 1 Abraham, this, sp,)rt,

natehv sme canc evet, o bv oa, admnirable as iL is, is boccorne, with respect
caprice of Zenius; and in sucli a c'Ise, to the Catholic-, a littie dancerous; andi(
U11leýs te iliterpreter be at haudl, the mys- ýlif we are îiot extroemely crulin taking
terv is the (leelper for the I labl the amusement, we shail tunible into the

iL rnay bo chat Lu) the uiuiiitiated the holy water ,tlnd be drow~ned. As iL semtn
mntion of the CI;îphami SeL coniveys no ne(ý.essary to vour idea of an establisbect
1d--fiîuite Tla Ihey cannot trace the con- chi'eh te> have se>înebedy to worty unil
nection h;etweeun g!eo-graplly ani religious torment, suppose we were to select for thiq
professqion; ;înd Llîey have, perhapq roa mel purpose William Wilberfo>?ce, Eqq., and
orteu in tha,,t particýulai' suiburb of London the Patent C/wistians of cUlapkem?. We
Without (hîsco)verîngi( "the o(lour of saucti- shali by this expetiient erijoy the samne o)p-
tv " which, somne fiftv years tige, was se> portunity for cruelty and injustice wiLhaout
offenive toe> ertain p'olitely vulgar men. bainc, exposel teo the saune riRk,%."
To) enlighten th,.m jin thi.; maLter, aud te> T1h j etters, which bal an extensive
givu br-'efa histories of the livils and charac- sale, were pilblished anooymust, bat ru-
te-r$ Of the mnen upon whorn this nitane mour asecibed thein ta> the peýn Of a
""as fixe.d, la the object of these papers. -Iergyman the'n wvritinst- hîmacif fint
Perbaps iL wilI uppear-if, indeed, aie notice in the Bdiwnrrq/& Reuielc, andi after-
moral b. the higheiul part of humn war 1promoted by Lord Lyud(htir-t te> fi
tiature, and goodnets the bighest style of vacant cauonry of St. Panil'm. For a lonF
moral excellency that, lik. the terms time lie depiéd the auithorqiT-a vefliÀt

Wb ( 1ti ti T ry l .1t)Rc, and Puritan joecesî wolIawicl has. iially
anl ~Lois i rlgion, the uaî»ea give pzeveeàîenusbt t'nLr-uLh, nctwithotLand-

lu reproacb or by accident',. niay b)j «cet inau&,rl squaring wilihoee-
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